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KfflLEY

Nominated By tlie Re- -

puDlican Convention

tor President.

When the Sound Moneu Clause of

the Platform Was Read

Some of the Silver Men Entered Their

Protest an J Left thi Hall.

As tlm Itolters I'llod Out the Vnst Asscm-- i
binge Sang "Goodby, My Lover, Uooil- -.

by" Tho I'ull Platform Adopted
ti by nn Overwhelming Vote Amid
E. Great Enthusiasm.

DOlAEirX
William McKlnlcy .was nominated tar presi-

dent of tho United States ontho first ballot.

roi! 1'ItESIDENT.

First Ballot.
Mckinley .'ooik
REED. .........' 83K

MORTON 55

QUAY .' y OIK

ALLISON 35K

FOIt

First Ballot.
HOBART 533

(.

EVANS 2S0K

BUCKLEY 3U

LIPPET 8

WALKER 24

Convention Halt., St. Louis, June 8
convention was called to order at 10 32 by
Chairman Thurston, and Rov. .John R. Scott
(colored), of Florida, Invoked tho DIvtno"
blessing.

The chairman said tho first, order ot busi-
ness was tho reception of tho report of tho
committee on resolutions and tho chair recog-
nized for that purpose Senator-ele- ct Fo raker,
of Ohtn '

Mr. Foraker. os ho stepped upon tho. plat-
form, was received with hearty applause. Ho.
said: As chairman of tho commltteo on reso-
lutions, I havo tho honor to report os fol-

lows:
THE I'liATFOIUL

Tho republicans of the United States, as-

sembled by their representatives In national
convention. CDDoalinc to tho poaular and hls- -

6 '

For good,

neat
made hair

toncai justinoation or inoir claims to mo
matchless achievements of SO years ot repub-
lican rulo, earnestly and confidently address
themselves to tho awakened Intelligence, ex-
perience and consclcnco of their countrymen
In tho following declaration ot faith and prin-
ciples:

For th first tlmo since thb civil war the
Atnorlcan pcoplo havo witnessed tho calami-
tous consequences ot full and unrestricted
democratto control of tho govornmont. -- It has
been a record of unparalleled Incapacity, dis-
honor and disaster In administrative man-
agement it has ruthlessly sacrificed indispen-
sable revenue, entailed an unceasing dcllclt,
eked out ordinary curront expenses with bor-
rowed money, piled up tho public debt by
SZ02 000,000 in tlmo of peace, forced nn ndvorso
balance of trado, kept H perpetual menace
banging over the redemption fund, pawned
American credit to alien syndicates and re-

versed nil tlio measures and results of ul

republican rule. In tho broad ef-

fect of its policy it has precipita-
ted panic, blighted Industry and trado
with prolonged depression, closed factories,
reduced work and wages, haltod cntorpriso
and crippled American production for tho
American market Every consideration of
public safety and individual Interest demands
that tho government shall be rescued from
tho hands of those who have shown them-
selves Incapablo of conducting it without dis-
aster at home and dishonor abroadand shall
bo restored to the party which for ao years

it with unparalleled success and
prosperity. And In this connection wo heart-
ily Indorse the wisdom, tho patriotism, and
the success ot tho administration of President
Harrison.

We renew and cmphaslzo our allegiance to
the policy of protection as tho bulwark ot
American industrial and tho
foundation ot American development and pros-
perity. This truo American policy taxes for-
eign prodncts and encourage homes industry: it
puts tho burden of rovenuo on foreign goods;
It secures the American market for tho Ameri-
can producer; It upholds tho Amcrcan stand-
ard of wages for tho American vvorklngman!
It puts the faotory by tho of tho farm and
makes the American farmer less dependent
on foreign demand and price; it diffuses gen-
eral thrift and founds tho strength or all on
the strength of each In its reasonable appli-
cation It is Just, fair and impartial, equally
opposed to foreign control and domestic mo-

nopoly, to sectional discrimination and Indi-
vidual favoritism

Wo denounco tho present democratic tariff
as sectional. Injurious to tho public credit and
destructive to business enterprise. Wo

such an equitable tariff on foreign im-

ports vrhlchcomo Into competition with Amer-
ican products as will .not only fur-
nish adequate revenuo for tho nec-
essary expenses of tho government, but will
protect American labor from degradation
to tho wago level of other lands. We are not
pledged to any particular schedules The
question of rates Is a practical question, to bo
governed by tho conditions of the timo and of
production, the ruling and uncompromising
principle is the protection and development of
American labor and Industry. The country
demands a right settlement, and then It wants
rest.

Wo believe the repeal ot the reciprocity ar-
rangements negotiated by the last republican
administration was a national calamity, and
we demand their renewal and extension on
such terms as will equalize our trade with
other nations, remove tho restrictions' which
now obstruct tho sale of American products In
tho ports of other countries, and securo en-

larged markets for the products of our farms,
forests ami factirles

I'rotectlo'i iid reciprocity are twin meas-
ures of rep lb h'jr. rollcv and go hand In hand.
Deirocr 'ii oil' hn recklessly struck down
both t' i ft - tit be Pro-tecti-v'i produce. Iree admission
far the li i::.,ai of life which wo do not

Our Grand June GlearaijGe Sale
WILL BE CONTINUED THIS WEEK.

We are having a general, clearance of all surplus stock, and are
giving our customers the benefit of the most extraordinary bargain
values ever offered them by

Th.e Popular 33nckeye.
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MEHST'S SUITS
For Men's Suits made from Black and Blue oBevi-ots- ,

Fancy Cheviots and Oassimeres; well made and
trimmed.

For Men's Suits made from all-wo- Elack and Blue
Cheviots, Thibets, and Oassimeres, light and dark
colors.

For Men's Suits, made from, 16 oz. Clay Worsteds,
Oheyiots, Tweeds and Ilomespuns; nicely made, new
patterns.

For Men's Suits made from English Clay Worsteds
in Black, Blue and Gray; Blue Serges, Cheviots and
Ilomespuns in all the new stylish effects.

MEN'S TEOUSEES
81.00 durable

colors and stripes.

For Trousers, in dark stylish
goods in lines and neat

side

de-

mand

extra well made in dark

well

-
,

0 (1 fl For a w0 with Waist
(J) Li i
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For made from in
and to fit.

(ThilrPA

independence

vJHLUl

Trousers;

patterns,
stripes.

honest 81.50

$2.75
"Pnnt, fi-nirf-.- s

11rousers mceJy made, French
Bands, stylish patterns, perfect fitting.

handsome Trousers elegant fabrics,
checks stripes, guaranteed

RVirvH
djl fjn Double Breasted Suits, all wool materials, dark

'
and light

Mi'JU colors.

Double Breasted, all wool suits; very nobby, well made fljn fttr
and nice patterns. ' Mfafa-- J

tijq Off Choice of Double Breasted Suits including the Natty
J Reefer, Prince Imperial and Sailor styles. ,

A full and complete lino of Gentlemen's Furnishings, comprising all
the latest Spring and, Summer Styles.

the: "buckeye,"
Clothiers, Hatljers and Furnishers

Cor. Front and Butler ats.,5 H Old P. O. Building
" MARIETTA, OHIO.

produce, reciprocal agreements of mutual in-

terest which gain open markets for us In re-

turn for our open market to othors. Protec-
tion builds up domestic Industry and trade,
and secures our own markets for ourselves,
'reciprocity builds up foreign trade and finds
an outlet for our surplus

We condemn tho present administration for
not keeping faith with tho sujar producers ot
this country. The republican party favors
such protectfon as will lend to the production
on American soil of all tho sugar which the
American pooplo use. and tor which tho? pav
other countries more than $100,000,000 an-

nually.
To all our products to those of the mtno

and field ns well as to thoso of tbo shop and
factory to hemp, to wool, tho product of tho
great industry of sheep husbandry, as well as
to tho finished woolens ot tho mill, no promise
the most ample protection.

We favor restoring tho early American pol-
icy of discriminating duties for tbo

of our merchant marine and the protection
of our shipping In the foreign carrying trade,
so that American ships the product of Amer-
ican lober. cmplojed in American shipyards,
sailing under tho stars and (.tripes and man
ned, officered and owned by Americans may
regain tho carrying Of our 'foreign commorce.

Tho republican party is unresorvedly foi
sound money. It caused the enactment of the
law providing for tho resumption of specie
'pavments In 1879, since then ever" dollar ha'
been as gold

Wo nro unalterably opposed to every meas-ur-

calculated to dobaso our currency or Im
pair the credit ot our country, , We arc there
fore opposed to tho f rco coinage of silver ex
cept by international agreement with the
leading commercial nations ot the world
which we pledge ourselves to promote.-ani-
until such agreement can bo ob
talncd, tho existing standard must b(
prescrvod. All our silver and paper curroncj
must bo maintained at parity with gold an
wo favor all measure designed to malntali
inviolably tbo obligations ot the United Statci
and all our money, whether coin or paper, a
tho present standard, tho standard of the mos
enlightened nations of tho earth.

Tbo veterans ot the union armlos deserve
and should recelvo fair treatment and gener-
ous recognition. Whenever practicable thej
should bo given the preference in the mattei
ot employment, and they are entitled to tb
enactment 01 such laws as are best calculates
to securo tho fulfillment of tho pledges mllde
to them in tho dark dnvs of tho country's
peril Wo denounco the practice in tho pen-
sion bureau, so recklessly and unjustlj car-
ried on by the present administration of re
ducing pensions and arbitrarily dropping
names from tho rolls, as deserving the se
verest condemnation of the American people.

Our foreign policy should be at all times
firm, vigorous and 'dignified, and all our Inter-
ests In the western hemisphere carefully
watched and guarded, Tbo Hawaiian Islands
should bo controlled by the United States and
no foreign power should bo permitted to Inter-
fere with them; the Nicaragua canal should
be built, owned and operated by tho United
States; and by the purchase of tho Danish is-

lands wo should secure a proper and much
needed naval station in thu West Indies

The massacres in Armenia havo aroused tho
deep sympathy and lust indignation of tho
American people, and we bclievo that tho
United States should exercise all the inllu-enc- o

It can properly exert to bring thoso
atrocities to an end. In Turkoy American
Tesldon.ts'1 havo been exposed to tho gravest
dangers and American pfoperty destroyed
thoro, and everywhere American citizens nnd
Amorlcqn property must bo absolutely pro- -

mTSSk
fen Mi ft
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(By permission, from a copyrlghtod photo-
graph of Hans Hirsch's lift-siz- e relief por-
trait of Ma J. William McKlnlcy, made at a
personal sitting In Canton, O., early In Juno ofi
thin year, done in parlan marble, tho origi-
nal to bo presented to Ma McKlnlcy. Dupli-
cate copy presented to v, ToraUer by
the republican olub of the University of Chi-
cago, at tho St. Louis convention, when be
named Mr, McIClnley for nomination for pres-
ident ot the United States.)
jeotea at all nazaras ana tt miy oust.

We reassert tho Monroe doctrine in its full
extent, end we reaffirm the right of the United
States to givo tho doctrine effect by respond-
ing to tho appeals of an American state for
friendly Intervention in caso ot Europoan en-

croachment. We havo not interfered
and (hall not Interfere with the exist
lag possessions of any European power In
this ihemliphcr, but tboir possessions must
not,onBnyprotext, be extended Wo hope-
fully look forward to tfio eventual withdrawal
ot the European powers frpm this hemisphere
and to tho ultimate union of all tho FJngllsh- -
peaking part ot tbo continent by the f fee con-

sent ot Its Its Inhabitants.
From the hour ot achieving their own Inde-

pendence the people of tho United States havo
regarded with syawatby --the . struuclss ot

other American peoples to tree inemscrvcs
from Huropean domination, to watch with
deep and obldlnKjtnterest tho heroic battlo of
tho Cuban patriots ngalnstcrueltyandopprcs-slon- ,

and our best hopes go out for the full
success of their determined contest for lib-
erty.

Tho government of Spain, having lost con-
trol of Cuba, and being nnablo to protect tho
property or lives ot resident Ameri-
can citizens or to comply with its treaty obli-
gations, o believe that the government of
tho United States should actively use Its. In-

fluence and good offices to restore peaco and
give Independence to tho Island

Tbo p2nco and security of tho republic and
tho maintenance of Its rightful Influence
among tho nations of tho earth, demand a na-

val power commonsurate with Its position and
responsibility Wo thorcforo favor tho con-
tinued enlargement of tho navy and a com-
plete system of harbor nnd eencoast

For tho protection of the equality ot our
American citizenship and of tho wages of our
worklngmen against tho fatal competition of

labor, wo demand that tho Immi-
gration laws be thoroughly enforced, nnd to
extended as to exclude from entrance to tho
United States those vrho can neither read nor
write

Tho civil service law was placed on the
statuto book by tho republican party, which
has always sustained it, nnd we renow our re-
peated aclaratlon"Uhnt It shall bo tb.0tom;hlv

GARRETT A. HOBART.
and honestly enforced ana extcnaea wnerevcr
practicable.

Wo demand that every citizen of the United
States shall be allowed to cast one treo and
unrestricted ballot, and that such billot be
counted nnd returned as cast

We proclaim our unqualified condemnation
of tho uncivilized and barbarous practices,
well known as lynching or killing of human
beings, suspected or charged with crime,
without process of law,

We favor tbo creation ot a national board of
arbitration to scttlo and adjust differences
which may arise betweon employers and cm- -
ployed engaged In lnter-stat-a commorce.

We believe In nn lmmedlato return to tho
free homestead policy ot tho republican party
and urgo tho passage by congress of tho satis-
factory free homestead measure which has al
ready passed tho bouse and is now pending In
tho senate.

Wc favor the admission ot tho remaining
territories at tho earliest practicable date,
hav lng due regard to tho Interests of tho pco-
plo ot tho territories and of the United States.
All tho federal officers appointed .for the ter-
ritories should be selected from bona lido
rdsldcnts thereof, and the right of

should bo accorded as far as practi-
cable

Wo bellove the citizens of Alaska should
have representation in tho congress of the- -

united states, to tho end that needful legisla-
tion may bo intelligently onacted

Wo sympithzo with all wise and legltimato
efforts to lessen and prevent tho evils of in-
temperance and promote morality.

Tho ropubllcan party is mindful of tho
rights nnd Interests of women. Protection of
American Industries inoludes equal oppor-
tunities, equal pay for equal work, and pro-
tection to tho home Wo favor tho admission
of women to wider spheres of usefulness, and
welcome tbelr In rescuing tho
country from democratic and popullitlc mis-
management and misrule

Such aro the principles andpolllces of tho
republican party ; Ily theso principles wo
will abide and theso pollries we will put Into
execution We ask for them the considerate
Judgment of (be American pcpple. Confident
alike In tho history of our great party and In
the justice of our cause, wo present our plat-
form and our candidates In the full assurance
that the election will bring victory to t!)0 re-
publican party and prosperity tn tho people of
the Untied States.

Mr Foraker read the platform In clear
voice, with dlitlnct enuclatlon.

As. Mi. Foraker approached the financial
plank Mr. Teller left bis seat with lbs Colo-
rado delegation and moved upto the platform,
where be seated himself at tbe end of the sec
ona row ot seats to the right ot tbe cnair-ma- a

Senator Foraker concluded at 11:C4, and Mr.
Thurston moved tbo adoption of the resolu-
tions.

At ll;05 the chair recognized Senator, Teller,
who was received wftb, loud and continued ap-
plause.

Senator Teller handed to the chair bis sub-
stitute for tho financial plank. .It was read,
by the secretary and Is as follows:

','We, tbe undersigned mombets ot the com-
mittee on resolutions, being unable to agree
with that portion ot the majority report which
treats of tho subject pt coinage and finance,
rospectfully'eubmlt the following paragraph
as a substitute therefor;

' The republican party favors the use ot
both cold and silver as equal standard money,,
nnd pledges Uajeajrer to securo the. t cee, un- -

', t

ftOYAl

POWDER
Absolutely Puro.

A cream of tartar Baking Powder. Hlehesl
of all in leavening strength Latitt Unitea
States Ooiernmtnt food Jieport.
Rovai, Uakino Powdeh Co , 103 Wall St .H.'i

restricted una inaopenacnt coinage or gom una
silver nt our mints at a ratio of sixteen parts
of silver to one of gold "

Mr Teller then advanced to tho front and
In earnest tones addressed tho conventional
length In explanation of his course Senator
Teller rotlrcd from the stage nt 11:15 Thoro
were cries for Mr PoraUerto rcp'y Senator-elec- t

Toraker mov ed that tho Teller substitute
bo laid on tho table. Colorado asked for a
roll coll. Montana and Nevada seconded It.

Tho motion to table the f rco silver substi-
tute carrlos by a vote of 81SH to 105Vi

Mr Toraker was recognized to move the
previous question on tho passago of tho reso-lutip-

Senator Dubois, of Idaho, rising in tho bodj
cf the hall, asked that a scpirate vote be tak-
en on tbe financial plank

Cries of "No!"
Tho previous question was ordered with only

n few fe'eblc noes
Mr Dubois demanded a roll call of states on

tho passago of the financial plank and Colora-
do and Montana seconded the call

The chairman said tho question to bo voted
on was "bhall tho financial plank be adopted
as the benso of this convention ' On this the
roll of states was called

Tho official announcement on adoption of tho
financial plank of tho majority waa: Ajes,
8UV4 naves, uoy,

Tbo chair declared tho financial plank adop-
ted and tho entire platform was then adopted
unanimously by a viva voco vote

When the result ot tho vote adopting thq
platform was mado apparent, Senator Teller
sent up to tho secretary 's desk a lengthy pro-
test, which was read by Senator Cannon, of
Utah
. Tho protest was signed by Senator Teller, of
Colorado Dubois, of Idnho: Senator Cannon,
Utah- - Congressman Unrtman, of Montana,
and Mr Cleveland, of Nevadv all members
of the commltteo on resolutions. Senator
Pettlgrow, nf South Dakota, Thursday morn
ing added his name to the protest, although
not a member of tho committee

When Mr. Cannon .bad nearly finished tho
reading of the document cries of time and
counter cries of "no," "let blm finish" were
raised

Tbe chair again appealed for respectful at
tention to tho protest, which be said was
nearly finished

At his closing words, declaring that the re
publican party, onco tho redeemer ot the neo
pie, was now about to become its oppressor, n
storm of hisses and groan3 was raised from
all parts of the hall, and cries of "down" were
raised,

The chair appealed for order, baying: "The
chair suggests In tho Interest of the republi-
can pirty that whatever is to be said within
reasonable limits by tbose who can no longer
remain in our organization ought to be lis-

tened to with respect and ottentlon, believing
that full answer to all such declarations will
be mado by tho great majority of the Amer-
ican people nt tho polls next November " Ap-
plause. r

Tho names of the signers to the protest as
,road by tbe secretary were greeted with hisses,
and a voice in tho rear called out "Good-b- y.

mj lovers, good-by- ," as Senator Teller and
his associates then filed out of tho hnll.march- -
Ing down tbe main aisle Ibe whole con v en
tton rose and jelled and vraved flags, hats and
fans while tho band plaved patriotic airs, the
assemblage singing the chorus: "Three Cheers
for the Hcd, White, and Ulue-- nnd shouting
till they were hoarse. Tho chair, when the
tumult bad In some measure subsided, said In
bis slow, deliberate way:

"Gentlemen of tho convention, there seems
to be enough delegates left to do business.
(Great cheers )

The chair now asks that a gentleman from
Montana who did not go out Hero an out-
burst of cheering drowned tbo rest of tho sen-
tence and cries were made for Lee Mantle.
Ho was asked'to como to tho platform, but de-

clined to do so Senator Mantle stood on bis
chair In the roar of tho ball facing the chair,
and spoke as follows- -

"I desire to say that a majority of the do
from tbo state of Montana has uct left,

that, under all tbe circumstances surrounding
this occasion, they wero justified In actually
going out of tho convention. (Applause) Hut,
Mr, Chairman, I am bound to say, In deference
to the opinions nnd wlshei ot the majority of
the reDubllcans ot tho state, ot Mon- -

"hum: mi.ue flaos"
Waved in tho National Co&ventlon

whon McKlnlcy was nominated,
tana--

mat
wo cca uor"RTVe our" approval

or our endorsemoat to the financial plank this
rtnv nf1nnt.(l I Armlniitict T hn, n nn ... ......
my votofornny tloketbutarepubllcanonoand
. ww Mvn fuijy,su .u uvibuuw. lAppiaUSO.)
But Mr. Chairman we have Instructions from
tho republicans of our state and wo would be
falso to them and false to ourselves It wo did
not state their position and their objections at
thts-tlino-. In tbe name, and on behalf of the
republicans of Montano I earnestly protest,
solomnly and emphatically against the finan-
cial plank of tho platform adopted this day.
(Applause) Wo can not accept It, we can not
Indorse It, we can not support It at this tlmo
But there Is a difreronoe of opinion
in this delogatloa There are tbose
vvho are satlsAe to utter theirprotest and still) participate la tbe pro-
ceedings of the convention, There are others
who fee that tn declining to support this
great controlling issue, they ore In honor
bound not to participate In tbo placing of a
pandldata on a platform which they cannot at
ths time endorse. But whatever the action of
the delegation may be, I.want to say that wo
reserve the right to the republicans of the
state of Montana, to accept or to reject, at

un!? thev mavrla.

Arrival and Departure of Trains.
4 i.

a. & o. s.w.
DEPART (1.00 .1. m mAn n rt Q.ftft ..-- . l.Kfc
p. m, 7:00 p. m ll:25n. m.
AnmvK 3:05 a. m 8:10 a. m 12:S5, p. m isMp. m , o:, p. m., 8:55 p. m.

T. & O. C. EX.Lrave 2.10 o. m..0:00. 4:t0
a"mve 4:i, f2:15"p m,'T:'80a.m

C. &. m.
Leave.... . 6.25 a. tn. .".'65 p.I
AIIRITK... . 11:15 a. tn., 7;os p. i

.&0Leave . 6:20 a.m., 1:40 p. m
ARRIVE 10:40 a. tn., 5:CS p,ni

O. R. R. R. (Eastern Time.)
South n 00 a. m.: 3:07. 7:35 D.mJioi'in 7:32 a. m: 12. 8i. 4:l7D.m
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JUST TO

Please

Tie

Beys

And to get more of you

, coming our way for the
balance of this month, we
are going to give free of

' charge a. pocket look and a

(
pock-e- l knife to every pur-- ,

chaser of one of our Knee
i Pant Suits. To every pur-- f

chaser of a Boys' Long
Pant Suit we will give you
a good watch, a good time
piece, worth at least $3.00.

Only a few watches left;
come quick.

Clothing House.
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tcrmlne, thu platfotm and the candidates put
before tbcm by this convention.

Senator Brown, of Utah, rose to a question
ot prev liege and the chair, In according blm
tbe Moor expressed a hope that tbe request bad
not been made for the purpose of saying any-
thing offensive to this convention,

Senator Brown, speaking on the platform,
said:

Mr. Chairman: "Tho delegation from Utah
does not bolt. (Cheers.) We do not believe
that the republican party is the oppressor of
the people, rut the guardian of liberty and tho
protector cf honest government (Applause.)

Tbe total number of silver men who bolted
tbe convention were 21, including four sena-
tors and two congressmen. '

Tbe states were then called for tbe cbclce of
members ot the natlccal cc:-r.!tte- e sad tho
names were sect up

Tee president then directed tbo call cf
ttates for sscicatlsss for tbe presidency.
I'fco first statu to respond was Iowa, wher. Mr.
R M Baldwin, of Council Bluffs, came to tbo
platform and nominated Sonntor W. B. Alli-
son, of town. ,

The next state to respond was Massachu-
setts and Senator Lodge ot that state, camo
to the platform and nominated Thomas II
Reed for the presidency. Mr. Reed's nomina-
tion was seconded bj Charles E Littleford, of
Maine

A round of cheers greeted If i Depew as bo.
made bis woy to tho platform and proceeded
to put in nomination Gov. Levi P. Morton.

Ihe state of Ohio was reached at 3 07 p. m.,
and Senator-ele- ct Toraker rose In his place to
place la nomination William McKlnlcy, ot
Ohio

Delegates'and spectators jumrcd to chairs
and tables, Pans, hatb, plumes, tbe McKinley
flags, eta, wero waved for tho space of ninety
seconds A bust of McKlnlcy. presented by
Mr Hlrsch, of the University of Chicago, was
hoisted over Senator ToraUer's bend.

As fast as enthusiasm subdued In one quar-
ter It began in another Trumpets and bugles
were blown, Gov Ilushnell stood on a chair
waving a plumo that towered over nil of thoso
around It. Tho galleries Joined In tho onthu-slas- m

with hoartlness. Tbe glgantio crayon
of McKinldy wilch had been exhibited at the
Southern hotel was brought tn and olevated
to tho gallery and Immediately facing tbe
chair. In tbe midst of tbo din tbe band
struck up "Marching Through Georgia," auJ
tho audience joined In It was an enthusi-
astic and impresslvo demonstration.

Senator Thurston seconded McKlnley's nom-
ination tbe speaker finishing at 4 p. m. with
great applause,

Gen. Hastings, of Pennsylv anln, tben pladed
Senator Matthew S. Quay In nomination.

At fill Gov. Hasting named Quay. Tho
delegates from Pennsylvania mounted tboir
chairs and there was n repetition of tU(3 scenes
of a half houragojln a somewhat milder scale.
At4:.'3 tho band struck up "Tramp, Tramp,
tho Hoys are Marohlng," Tho Quay odhor
enjj are anxious to equal the McIClnley de-
monstration.

4 21 the chair has given up the attempt to
get otder. The bind now ehanges to "Rally
Roun.d tbo Flag," Two-third- s, ot the conven-
tion has stoned the retrain, "Quay, Quay,
Matt S. Quay." '

Hon. W. Ur AndersofcjOf ifontgomery, Ala.
seconded the nomination of Mai McIClnley,

....I
UleiVoruTIU Injuries, "v

ilUNTixaTOjf, rnd,, Juno 13. George
Carl, wlip was crushed by oil-we- ll ma-
chinery nt aWrren.Tue&day, died Wed-nesd- uy
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